
"Of ficiai Announcement",
91 There are officiai announicements and official announce.
mnents. One kind of an officiai announcement was that
l)ublished in the Vancouver press a month or two ago thatthe terminal elevators of the Canadian Pacific Ra-ilway for
the Pacifie Coast would be located at a certain point onBurrard Inlet. About the only thing officiai about thisannouncement, on close reading, was found to be the un-supported assertion tl-at it was an "officiai, announcement."

El The real officiai announicement with
the right name behind it came on
Saturday, Jan. 25, when Mr. George J.
Bury, Vice-president and Generai Man-

bger of the Canadian Pacîfic Railway,
then in Vancouver, gave to the news-
papermen, with the prestige of his narne
behind it, the statement th-it it was
the intention of the railway company
to locate its elevators at Coquitlam.

1ý The only qualification of this announicement was thestatemlent that some improvemnents of navigation on thePitl. and Fraser Rivers was nlecessary.
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